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FREEDOM OF INFORMATION ACT 2000 - Ref: FOI/011110 

 

With reference to your FOI request that was received on 05/04/2012 in connection with 'Thefts'. 

 

 

Your request for information has now been considered and the information requested is enclosed. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 
 
Further information about your rights is also available from the Information Commissioner at: 
 
Information Commissioner 
Wycliffe House 
Water Lane 
Wilmslow 
Cheshire SK9 5AF 
Tel: 0303 123 1113 
Fax: 01625 524510 
www.ico.gov.uk 
 
Yours sincerely 
 
Information Governance Manager 
Room 34a, First Floor, Esk House, Russells Hall Hospital, Dudley, DY1 2HQ 
Email: FOI@dgh.nhs.uk 

mailto:FOI@dgh.nhs.uk


 

 

 

 

Please find the responses to your request below in turn: 
 
 
- In the last two financial years, how many times has equipment been stolen from the trust? What equipment was 
stolen on which dates, at which sites and how much was it worth? Has that equipment since been replaced? 
 
Reports from completed incident logs are showing that there are has been no equipment logged as stolen from the 
Trust in the last two financial years. 
Ongoing incidents, until completed are not included. 
 
- In the last two financial years, how many times have vandals struck at the trust? What criminal damage was caused 
on which dates, at which sites and how much did the damage cost to fix? 
The Trust does not have a facility to search under the category of vandalism on its incident reporting database. 
 
- In the last two financial years, how many times have suspected metal thieves struck at the trust? What was stolen 
on which dates, at which sites, and how much was it worth? 
In the last two financial years The Trust has no recorded incidents of metal thefts at the Trust. 
 
- In the last two financial years, how many times have suspected arsonists struck at the trust? What damage was 
caused on which dates, at which sites, and how much did it cost to fix? 
In the last two financial years there are no recorded incidents of arsonists striking at the Trust. 


